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Starter kits for HPLC with up to 4 storage bottles. The kits also 
contain air valves, fittings for connecting capillaries, and blind 
fittings for closing connections that are not required.

Eluent SafetyCap Starter Kits

Various Kits for Selection

Scope of supply:
Starter Kit I: 
4 x Eluent SafetyCaps with 1 PP fitting, 
4 x air valves

Starter Kit II: 
3 x Eluent SafetyCaps with 1 PP fitting, 
1 x Eluent SafetyCap with 2 PP fittings, 
4 x air valves, 
1 x blind fitting

Starter Kit III:
4 x Eluent SafetyCaps with 2 PP fittings,
4 x air valves, 
4 x blind fittings

Description Thread PK Cat. No.
Starter Kit I GL 45 1 4.684 274
Starter Kit II GL 45 1 4.684 273
Starter Kit III GL 45 1 4.684 269

Kit I

Kit III

Kit II



LabExpert Exhaust filters
- The most appropriate adsorbent media for common HPLC
solvents also for acidic to basic characteristic substances. No
extra layers are required.
- Laboratory real-life tested performance of adsorbent material
- Extra adsorbent weight added to provide 6+ month lifetime
- GL14 connection to be compatible with existing safety caps



LabExpert Waste Safety Caps are the most versatile on the 
market
- Package contains already extra fittings so virtually all type of
HPLC can be connected with the included extra fittings. No 
need to order extra fittings and check customer's HPLC for 
their configuration.

Extra fittings are included

Fittings has knurled surface on the 
knob which provides easy
tightening.



Optimised membrane pore size to remove particles from 
air for any HPLC/UHPLC application 

- Luer-Lock opening at the top
- Low porosity PTFE-FIlter
- Exchange Indicator
Starts working when the button is pressed
You can also note the expiry date
of your valve use the labelling field.
- UNF 1/4“ 28 Thread compatible with all 
safety caps.
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